
Brick (or sale at Morton's yard.
Mr. James A. Mumma of Lai-di- g

called at tho News office a few
minutes, while ia town last
Wednesday.

Mr. Littlo is r mining out a lot
of bargains.

Mrs. William Rinedollar of
Franklin couuty, spent Saturday
and Sunday ou this side of the
mountain.

"A Watch freo for 15c and 85

tags for "Honest John" Plug.
Mrs. S. II. Houston, who had

been visiting her mother in Alle-

gheny, returned to her homo in

the Covo, a few days ago.

You will find a lot of special
bargains at Rcisncr's store now.
See their new ad on 5th page.

The Salvation Army people
moved away from Gem Tuesday
after conducting a three weeks
wood meeting.

"Did you ever chew a better
piece of Tobacco than "Honest
John" Plug? Even the tags are
good.

Miss RomaineP. Clark of Pitts-
burg, speut the past week with
Mrs. Keziah Johnston and other
friends in the Cove.

"Ueckerman's "Star Coffee"
has a tablespoon free in each pack
and it is better colleo than other
packagecolTeeandcostsno more."

Maurice Trout has been spend-
ing the past week in Chambers-bur- g

with the family of Dr. Tee-

ter.
"It's made from the best Burley
Leaf grown. What ? Why "Hon-

est John" Plug and you get pres-
ents for the tags."

P. P. Shives and Frank Martin
of Dickeys Mountain spent a few
days in town during the past week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.

E. Little.
Mrs. W. II. McNeil, who lias

boon spending several weeks with
her mother Mrs. Sarah Pittman,
of this place, is visiting friends at
Gettysburg.

Miss Nora A. Conrad, Cham-borsburg'- s

most efficient stenog-
rapher, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Conrad of Ayr
township.

John Seville raised on the Miss
Polly Hunter place a straw of
wheat that measured 20 inches iu
length, tho head measured 4

inches, and it had fit 5 grains of
wheat in one head.

Mr. J. S. Akers of Whips Cove,
spent last Friday night at Mc
Connellsburg. lie says they have
been having somt destructive
wiud and rain storms in the Cove
this summer.

The Lutheran Reunion will be
held at Pen Mar July 24, 1902.

A good program is arranged. Ex-

cursion tickets will be sold over
the several railroads leading to
the grounds.

While picking raspberries a few
days ago, Miss Lyda Peck of
Gem was bitten on one of her fin-

gers by a copperhead snake.
The usual domestic remedies
were applied and Dr. Sappington
called She is now out of danger
from tho effects.

Read T. J. Wiener's' new ad on
the Hth page. When you go to
Hancock, drop into Mr. Wiener's
store, tell him you saw his ad in
the News, and if .you want any-
thing in his line, you will get it
right.

Mrs. Aletta Grubb of Thur-
mond, W. Va., is visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mis. Reuben Mel-lot- t

of Bethel township, and Mr.
Grubb's relatives in Bedford
county. Mrs. Grubb's many
friends are glad to welcome her
back to old Pennsylvania.

F. E. W. Scott of Scranton, is
taking his annual summer vaca-
tion and spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wr.

Scott in this place. Frank, for
several yoars, has boon tho popu-
lar manager of the Hotel Terrace
in that city.

Mr. Geo. A. Ott, who has been
employed in Harry E. Goldsmith's
tailoring establishment at Wind-bcr- ,

Pa., camo homo last week
for a short stay with his paronts.
He says Harry has sold his Btore
at Wmdber, rented his building,
and expects to go to Philadelphia,
to go into business.

Miss Ella Wagner, Miss Laura
Myers, Miss Suo Myers, Miss
Maude Myers, and Mr. Lemuel
Divons all of Knobsvllle, and
Miss Minnie Cowan of Burnt
Cabius, returned to their respec-
tive homes from Pittsburg a few
days ago, for a few weeks recroa
tioa during tho hot weather.

Teachers' F.xuinl nation.
Examinations for teachers will

bo hold in Fulton county as fol

lows :

Au(f. II, Tod, McGo vern 8

" 12, Dublin, Ft. Mttloton
" 1.1, Taylor, Hustontown
" U, t,U'kln)j Crook, HarrlHonvllli
" 15, Wells, No. 2 Sohool
" HI, Brush Creek, , Kmmavtlle
" 1H, Ayr, Webster Mills

19, Thompson, Center
" 20, liethel, Warfordsburif
" 21, Union, Center
" 22, Belfast, Needmore
Examinations will begin at 8 A

M.
All applicants will be required

to take an examination in Civil
Government and Elementary Al-

gebra in addition to the other
common schxl branches.

Applicants will bo expected to
take tho examination in the dis
trict in which they expect to ap-

ply.
It is hoped that school boards

will meet with us on these dates
Chah. E. Barton,

Co. Supt.

Poisoning the System.
It is throrgh the bowels that the

body is cleansed of impurities.
Constipation keeps these poisons
in the system, causing heudache,
dullnessand melcholiaat, then un-

sightly eruptions and finally ser-

ious illness unless a remedy is ap-

plied. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers prevent this trouble by stim-

ulating the liver and promote easy
healthy actions of tho bowels.
These little pills do not act violent-
ly but by strengthening the bow-

els enable them to perform their
own work. Nevergripeordistress

The Big Spring graveyard,
oue of the oldest burying grounds
in Ayr township, has been in a
sadly neglected conditiou for some
time. In order to clean it up and
pnt it in good shape, Mr. John
Carbaugh has taken the lead and
invites all persons having friends
buried thereto meet at the grave-
yard Monday morning, August 4

and holp clean it up. Mr. Car-baugh-

address is Cito, Fulton
county, Pa., and friends from a
distance who waut to assist may
send him a small sum, and it will
be expended for help.

No l'alsc Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar do not advertise this as
a "sure cure for consumption."
They do not claim it will cure this
dread complaint in advanced ca-

ses, but do positively assert that
it will cure in the earlier stages
and never fails togive comfort and
relief in the worst cases. Foley's
Honey and Tar is without doubt
the greatest throat and lung rem-
edy. Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

A congregation of thirty-thre- e

people were assembled at the
Meadowground school house last
Sunday afternoon to hear Dr.
West preach. Th se present
from outside the Valley were Mr.
aud Mrs. Abner McLucas, J. J.
Conrad and daughter Miss Nora,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cutchall, Mrs.
J. B. Runyan, Miss Emily Great-head- ,

Miss Netha Nesbit, aud S.
A. Nesbit.

For Sale.
A steam Roller Mill all neces-

sary machinery for a general mill-

ing business. No competition.
Built about six years. Only 50
feet from railroad. Coal cheap
Can get best prices for feed and
llour and ready sale.

I have other business, aud can-

not give mill proper attention.
Good chance.

Address, C. B. C, Box 4.

Saltillo, Pa.

Among the visitors to town last
Saturday to witness the ball game
were Miss Helen Elliot, Miss

iClomoutiue Gordon, Miss Carrio
Walker, Miss Maine Kegareis,
Mr. J. II. Cowan, and Mr. Roy
Kegareis, of Fannettsburg ; Miss
Cora Doran of Burnt Cabins ; Mr.
S. A. Skinner, and Mr. W. S. Kol-bo- ,

of Dry Run, and Mr. Tom C.
Parks of Libonia.

Acts Immediately.
Colds are sometimes more trou-

blesome in summer then in win-
ter, it's so hard to keep from ad-

ding to them while cooling off af-

ter exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely
safe. Acts immediately. Sure
cure for coughs, colds, croup,
throat aud lung troubles.

MissMamielloke who had been
spending a few months in the City
of Brotherly Love, came home
last Saturday evening.

Est iu y Notice.
Came to the priMiilip of the umli'pli;ipl

nlxiiit the Itlli of June W. n ml iMilli-- y licifi-- r

about n yiMir old. 1'n' s thr mmrr nhiill oomc
prove property, pti'inri'. ami tnUf lii'r
liwily "tin will Im.-- illpitsi-t- l of to Inw.

(liHl.lt V, I tH A NT

Toil township
July l. ion:.

H oners.
Tho Cliambersburg Photog-

rapher, will make sittings at
Malloy's Studb all of tho week
beginning July 28th. Cloudy
weather as good as clear.

Foil Sai.k. In Hustontown,
Pa.,-- 4 lots, highly improved -- with
buildings, fruit, &c. Would ex-

change for small farm.
J. II. Lonn,

Hustontown, Pa.

Tho Sacrament of tho Altar will
be celebrated by the Lutheran
congregation, at Big Covo Tan-

nery next Sabbath at 10 A. M.
The sermon will be preached by
Rev. Chambers. Preparatory ser-

vice ou Saturday at 2 : 30 P. M.

Divine service at St. Paul's
at 7 : 30 P. M.

A. G. Wolf,
Pastor.

Joseph W. Tate, secretary of
Bedford Lodge No. 202, I. O. O.

F. Bedford, Pa., was a delegate to
the Grand Lodge of this state,
which met at Erie sometime ago.
During an excursion ou Lake Erie
while there, he was injured by a
fall on the steamboat, and has not
been able to walk since. He is
now in Philadelphia receiving
medical treatment for his inju-

ries.

Another year's work at the
Peuna. Dental College, Philadel-
phia, has been completed by Clar-

ence N. Trout, and he is now
spending his summer vacation at
homo in this place. Only one year
more aud Clarence will lliiig his
shiuglotothe breeze and begin to
look down in the mouth for a liv-

ing.

"Alice of Old Vincennex"
Another euchantiugly interest-

ing story is delighting readers of
the' Sunday North American.
"Alice of Old Vinceunes, "by Mau-

rice Thompson, is both thrilling
and pathetic, a word picture of
tho life of tho early settlers in

which portrays tho lights
and shadows of pioneer days with
tho skill of the expert. Love ma-

king in those days was apt to bo
interrupted by the sudden crack
of tho riflo aud the sudden ping
ing of a bullet on the door post.
They were stirring days of dan-
ger, stern hardship and frequent
tragedies.

Through this border life, with
its shooting affrays and fierce
fights, Alice of Old Vinconnes
moves like a being from a world
of her own. She is a fascinating
character to those who compare
her with the modern girl. Aud
yet her prototype could bo read-

ily found iu those strenuous pio-

neer days. Here is a synopsis of
the opening chapters of the book:

Alice Roussillon is introduced
to tho reader. Sho is described
as a tall, lithe girl at play beneath
a cherry tree with her foster
brother, Jean, the hunchback.
They are interrupted by Pere Be-

ret, the parish priest.
Gaspard Roussillon, tho adopt-

ed father of tho children, a stal-

wart French immigrant, had tak-
en tho two waifs aud had given
them a home. Tho girl was of
Protestant parentage, but her
guardian, a devout Catholic, re-

fused to iuterforo with her relig-
ion, much to the regret of the
good priest.

After chiding the children for
their rough play Pere Beret was
told that a quantity of alcoholic
liquor had just reached Vin-

ceunes. He made no sign of ap-

proval or disapproval, but a.: he
sat on the doorsill of his home
thinking of it, a letter was hand-
ed him.

The continuation of tho story
will bo found in the Sunday No; th
American.

Our old friend Jacob Schultz of
Union township, spent a fuw
hours in town ou Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Humbert of Ayr
township was in town a few hours
Monday.

Walter Gordon of Thompson
township was kicked by a horse
last Thursday and severely injur-
ed.

Marjorie and Eleanor Sipe of
Wells Valley have just returned
from a visit in Mercersbu rp, ac-
companied by their cousiuH Helen
and Louise Spangler.

Foil Sai.k.- jior-tab- le

engine and sawmill complete,
l'nir rhoppet'S and corn rnishrr ; also,
half intei-ps- t in a New Chase shingle
Mill. This ii i licit i in all miikI.

JAfl. 1'. M;C!AIN,
New Orenado, l'a.

Full H.W.r.. One por-

table pnglnn and thresher all in good
condition. Good reason for selling.

Iacom Scuri.TZ,
Lashley, l'a.

Many of our subscribers have
told ns that, if we would send
a littlo statement of their sub-
scription account once in a while,
they would not forget to pay up.
As we know how ono hates to got
back wiih hi-- t subscription weare
sending out statments this week.
It takes a good deal of time and
takes postage, but we are willing
to do anything to please our sub-
scribers.

If a Man Lie to Yon,
Aud say some other salve, oiut-meu- t,

lotion, oil or alleged healer
is as goml asBucklen's ArinaSalve
lell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of Piles, Burns, Boils, Corns,
Felons, Ulcers. Cuts, Scalds,
Bruises and Skin Eruptions prove
jt's the best and cheapest. 25c at
W. S. Dickson's drug store.

Great Game.
The base ball game of the sea-

son will bo played on the Athletic
field iu this placo next Saturday
after no m tit 2 o'clock between
the married men of town and the
singlo men. For real sport yon
want to turn out. Admission 5

and 10 cents.

Need More Help.
Ofteu tho over-taxe- organs of

digestion cry out for help by Dys-

pepsia's pains, Nausea, Dizziness,
Headaches, liver complaints, bow-

el disorders. Such troubles call
for prompt use of Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. They are gentle, and
guaranteed to cure. 25c at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

Hustontown, wo will publish
your littlo communication next
week.

M. C. Greenland cut his knee;
rather seriously tho other day
with the guard of a binder. j

J. C. Kirk wife and sou of Wells,
spent a lew days recently with
friends in Warfordsburg.

Mrs. Geo. Bennett aud daugh-- !

ter Evelyn, of Mercersburg, are!
visiting John W. Selsor aud sis- -

ter Annie in this place.
An ice cream social was held at

the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
Davis hist Saturday evening, at
which a large number of guests
were present and an enjoyable
thnu had.

War.
A nar of roses and an ice oi cani

social for the benefit of thechurc'i
will be held by the Indies at

i July 2l5th.

Music will bo furnished by t ho
Siloam band.

lironcliitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs.MinervaSmith.of Danvillo,

111, writes : "I had bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief
until I usedFoley'sIIoney andTar
which is a sure cure. All dealers.

This is a good time to subscribe
for tho Fulton County News.
Only ;l a year in advance.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

JULY REDUCTION
SALE.

Ready-to-We- ar Wash Fabrics

Lot of Crash Skirts
reduced from $1.00 to 79c.

Lot of Crash Skirts
reduced from 39c. to 25c.
Beautiful Printed Lawns,

best Values, yard, .04c.
Stylish Printed Batiste

best Values, yard, 07c.
Latest ElTects, Linen color

Chamhrav; Colored Dots
"Beauii'-s.- " All High priced
Koods, 12 2c. per yard.

India Linen, Piui, Black
and White Poured Lawns.

Embroideries, Laces, Inserting

MILLINERY!
Ladies and Childrens White
and Black Straw Hats at COST

, Flowers.Feathers, Silks.Rib-bon- s,

C h i (Tons, Ve i i n&G loves,
Corsets, Hosiery, Braids, But-
tons, &c.

PRICES WORTH
LOOKING AT.

Receiver's Notice.
Notice. Itierely Klvnn thnt tho un'erslKDod

linn heen iipiintc:rt liy the Court of Conimoi.
linns of Fulton enmity, Keeelvrr of the Crystal
Snrlnrs i'i y Compiwiy, with eutlunlty v

lilspiwe of i ho pin tnrnhlp property. lliiillsn
lent iind Inil up the uiT,ilrs of the compim

All persons Inilelm il to sulci company
please cn'l nml settle, nntl those hivinif olslir.s
imnlnst tlin sumo will present them propeily
authenticated.

J No. 1'. S tries,
flt Receiver

Good Farm For Sale.
A guild two horse farm of 10 acres. IX) ncrcs

of (food farm land nnd Ml neres of xood tlmtier
land well adapted for stock, can irct ninnln-wate-

from euch field. Iicnted ou the Sun
hury ond Lewlstown Uallroad fi mile cast ot
Low Mown and Hurnham.oiir mile from slat Ion.
Hi-i- t market In the country, (tood tlulldiiim
Fruit, '' initio- - mid best Kprltur Water, liasy
terms.

Address. J. W. Sriiot r.
Ykamsktoww. Pa.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby iflven that the undersigned

on Kriday.liiue IS. mri. bouirllt at sheriff's sale
the personal property of John II. I.aldiK of

Taylor township Fulton county. Pa , that he
has left the mine with tlie said John II. I.ulillir.

and that he w arns all persons iiKulnst Interfei-(ni- t

with the same.
F. R. SIIOKMAKKIl. M. 1)..

llustoutown, l'a.
Juno IT. IWK.

$100.00 Reward.

A reward of One Hundred Do-

llars will be paid for the arrest and
conviction of the person or per-

sons who burglarized my store at
Neodmore, l'a., on Monday night
Juno 0th 1902; or $25.00 will' be
paid for information that will lead
to the arrest aud conviction.

Aiiimaaz Runyan..

I MILLINERY GOODS
X at reduced rates at 4

t MRS. E. M. GRESS'S
I new

: Millinery Store
lliaionally opposite Cooper House.

Ml'CllNMSI.IJtUUHII, PA.

McCONNELLSBURG
BAKERY

D. E. LlTTLi:, PUOI'IUKTOU. i
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,

Doughnuts, and Pretzels ou
hand all tho time.

Free Delivery, iu town on
Mondays, Tuesuiiys, Thurs- - j
days, and Saturdays. J

For Parties, Weddings, &c
wo are prepared on a couple i
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c. i
Your Patronage Solicited, i

D. E. LITTLE. ' ,5

BAKER & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Guovk, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Designs in Caskets and
Burial Cases.

We are prepared to take
charge of funerals on short
notice aud furnish just what
you want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessiuger's store.

t YOU NEED ABUGGY X

I HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? j
X A Bran New Falling Top 1
X Buggy with Full Leather t
1 Trimming, Spring Cushiou X

X and Back, Thousand Mile X

Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X

X ent Shaft Couplers aud Fine- - X

X ly Finished throughout for X

only gsso, I
X Largo SLock to select I
X from. X

X I am also handling Hand- - X

X made Buggies and Wagons. J'"W. K.Evans,
X Hustontown, l'a. X

S. P. HETZLER
Dkai.ku
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

!5?"Wheu in need of any-
thing iu our lino write
for particulars to . . . .

S. P. METZLER,
Burnt Cabins, Pa
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HATS

' A. U. Nace
n

We have all Hie newestm
Stiff, and Straw

i
M

n
i

r

I 4

f
l Shirt Waists and Soft

H
33 style, and lots of them at

The line of Men's and

81
(Mm
81

81
81 Do not fail to give us a
i

)K
I ( Men's suits as

'
n Boys'

iti
mi and TROUSERS wo have in

fcl.50 to 3.00.
U J

v.

si

m

Shirts, we have in almost any
close prices.
Boys'

CLOTHING
is Great.

call; we can save you mon-

ey.
low as . . $$2. 50...-- . 60c.

all THE NEW STRIPES from

oooooooooooo oooooooooooooo
oQnrnnrt Timo White o
gupmi iiinu Aimto.

HEN A LADY GETSW o fnnprnllv finds n

a new mattress, springs or pillows.

GOOD MATTRESSES arc hero in stock from &1.50 to (,
$15.00 aud to order up to $30.00. Tho .ery cheap kind, that C)

only serve to look at and worry you awhile, you cau get elso ; j
where.

BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to 12.00. PILLOWS, 50c to $2.00 C
Tho same remarks apply as to

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BliD ofteu replaces an old wood

jj--
s en ono to great advantage.

k

looics cooler on a not clay or nignt. j

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c and 75c
a yard (double width) make attractive curtains and cover- - 0
lugs.

A COUCH SPREAD in
fringe all around, at $1.50 is

QoCarts and
Third new lot this season.

g II. SIERER & CO.,
O FURNITURE MAKERS,

rm i itini in

Pa.,
.Munufaolurcrs of

ALL KINDS

ROUGH and WORKED

&c.

on hands.

Stuff
with

Mills one milo

Knobsville.

Spring in F r, ll I

for Men and Bovs,

READY TO CLEAN BOUSE e.
hnrl or two thnt, riiitrht, to have

V

mattresses.

AiaKes trio room ongtiter aua (

same goods, 50 108 inches,
pretty and cheap.

Baby Coachc
I.frve you a nice baby ?

r --v v.v u w 'f

MR JULY ll

pi (

I
Kit

to

A LOAD
OR

Special Bargains

Wo will close nut below
cost Liwlios Ready Made
Crash Dress Skirts at 5c.
Sailors, Ready Trimmed 25c.
Walking Ilnts.Trim mod 25c.
Ladies Dress Hats, 50c.
Ladies Sun Hats, 25c.
Children Cnps, 10c.
Laces G inches wido, 5c.

'Now Is tho time for Bar-
gains from July 10th to tho
20th.

Como and see if you can't
get the best bargaius at our
store you ver saw or heard
of.

MRS. A. T.

g On Queen Street, Cliambersburg $
cxcoo6oooooco oooooooooooo

IhiNWy
Beautiful, Cool, Figured
Lawns .5 and fic.
A nice Harvest Shoe --. $1.00
Leather Buggy Flynets $1.00
Heavy Leather Toam Nets . . $2.00
Buggy Top Dustors, 40c. to $1.00
Straw Hats for Men and
Boys 10c. to $1.00
A good Leather Rreaststrap
Harness : $7.50
A good Loather Collar and
Hames Harness. ..$!). 50

Come and see the nice Wash
Silk for Shirt Waists.

Summer-weigh- t Coats and
White Vests.

A pair of Shafts, ironed ready
to use $1.75

A guaranteed black Paint for
Iron, Wood, or Felt Roofs, 50c. a
gallon.

Wro waut people to know that
we are in the Fruit Jar business.
Masons Best Machiuo-mad- e

Glass Jars Pints, 45c; Quarts,
47c; i gallon 62c a dozen.

J. IC.JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg,

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Knobsvillc,

Of
.

LUMBER.
FLOORING, SIDING,

always

Frame
furnished to order

promptness.

north of

I

Styles

0

by

wi

LITTLE.


